To Educate to Rebuild

The New Horizon School W.L.L
Summer Vacation Activities 2018-‘19
CLASS: GRADE I _______________
NAME: _________________________

ADMN NO:________________

Dear Parents,
As summer break is round the corner, we have planned some fun
activities for your child to enhance his/her learning skills. Kindly guide
the child to do these fun activities in this summer holidays under your
guidance.
Note: Submit the given homework in a folder with name, class and
section mentioned. It would be wonderful if the children themselves
decorate the folders with their tiny hands.
General Instructions:
1. The homework for all subjects must be compiled in one folder only.
Separate the homework of each subject with a plain sheet
mentioning the subject on it.
2. Kindly train your child to become independent in his/her daily
chores.
Use your creativity and imagination to make your homework look
attractive and presentable.

ENGLISH:
1.

Read these stories
a. Snow White and Seven Dwarfs
b. The Monkey and the Cap Seller
c. Sleeping Beauty
d. Noddy
Pick out new words and write the meanings from any 2 stories that you have read.

II. Little Hands & Little Feet
Draw or stick pictures of 5 activities you do with your little hands and little feet. Write a sentence on
each picture.
e.g . I eat with my little hands.
III. Dear Parents,
Please read for your ward a children’s story and widen his/her world of imagination.
Help your child to choose 10 words from the story and paste a picture of each in the scrap book. Let
them make as many words as possible from the word. Another option is to make a wall hanging
with words attached to the main picture with satin ribbons as shown below
e.g

Butterfly
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Option B
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IV. Prepare for Spelling Bee Competition in the first week of September
http://www.nhsbahrain.com/Files/Students/NHS/spelling%20bee%202018-19.pdf

V. Here’s a chance to win a cash award for the winner of the ‘ Handwriting Contest’ in the first week
of September. Now you know what you have to do. Prepare yourself! Remember your handwriting
is the index to your personality.

MATHEMATICS:
Prepare a Mathematics Journal covering the following contents
1. Cover page and Back page depicting Topics related to Mathematics.
2. Draw picture of articles to represent numbers below 50(any 5 number)
3. Collect and stick pictures of heavier ,lighter objects(To learn about measurement of
mass)
4. Individual photo of your family members and their height.
5. Draw a scenery with a house drawn using shapes of rectangle, square, circle and
triangle.
6. Stick the Calendar page of your Birthday Month in the year 2018 highlighting the day
and date with your photo .
7. Draw the model of a clock.
8. Write Addition Tables (1-10)

EVS:
1. Collect , stick and label the samples of different materials of clothes in A4 size
paper.
2. Make your family tree.
3. Design shapes, filling in with Dals ( Pulses / Grains / Dry fruits / Spices. )
4. Make a beautiful kit with things used to keep our body clean.

HINDI:
1.Prepare a collage on Matras learnt so far.
2.Complete upto

(

pgs upto 17)

ARABIC:
....صغيري الغالي
أرجو منك تنفيذ واجب صيفي بمساعدة ولية األمر العزيزة
. عمل مطوية تشمل حروف اللغة العربية مع الصور. لصق صور ألطفال يلعبون أو مناظر طبيعية ولصقها في الدفتر وكتابة جملة معبرة عنها-

NIRMALA JOSE
PRINCIPAL

